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Abstract: Agricultural alternative for utilization of municipal sewage sludge from some treatment plants,

despite still existent doubts, seems the most optimal solution. The condition, which must be fulfilled for such

use of sewage sludge are not only legal restrictions, but also dosage of these materials – well considered and

justified by agrotechnology. Therefore, the research aimed at determining whether the use of municipal sludge

for fertilization would lead to diversification of the contents of selected microelements in spring wheat grain

regarding its fodder value. The experiment was conducted in field conditions on the soil classified to Stagnic

Gleysol. Zinc, copper, manganese and iron were assessed after dry mineralization of the material by ICP-AES

method. On the basis of obtained results it was stated that application of sewage sludge in moderate doses, in

compliance with plant requirement for nutrients did not cause any excessive accumulation of the analysed

microelements in wheat grain. However, it should be stated that the problem does not concern only

microelement content but also the relationships between them, as has been confirmed on the basis of value of

Fe:Mn ratio, which indicated manganese deficiency in the analysed grain, irrespective of the applied

fertilization.
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Introduction

Constantly growing amount of municipal sewage generates increasingly larger

amounts of sludge forming in the treatment processes. There is no possibility of these

materials storage so in Poland management of sewage sludge became an important

ecological, technical and economic issue [1]. The problem of sewage sludge manage-
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ment lies in its properties, including chemical composition. Research of Harrison et al

[2] identified numerous components, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,

AOX, polychromatic biphenyls, polychlorinated dibenzo-dioxins, nitrosamines, pesticides,

antibiotics and many others. Trace elements, which are an integral part of sewage

sludge including microelements of fertilizer value, have been relatively well recognized.

However, diversification of sewage sludge resulting from their production processes

and chemical composition requires watching these elements cycle in the food chain, in

the context of their use.

Trace element, including microelement, concentrations in plants result not only from

their chemical properties or soil properties, but is conditioned by the amount of the

element supplied to the soil with fertilizers and plant abilities for its uptake. Elements

are of key importance for plants due to the functions they fulfil in the metabolism as

components and activators of enzymes. Therefore, these elements influence the course

of many processes occurring in plant, among others the photosynthesis, nitrogen

transformations but also synthesis of amino acids [3, 4].

Presented investigations assessed municipal sewage sludge used for fertilization of

spring wheat regarding the grain fodder value verified by microelement concentrations.

Material and methods

Investigations were conducted as a field experiment located 10 km west of Krakow

(49.9963 N; 19.7011 E). The data from meteorological station were presented in Table 1.

Table 1

Monthly rainfall and average daily temperature at the site during 2005–2007

and long-term mean (1961–1999)

Month
Sum of monthly precipitation [mm] Monthly average temperature [oC]

2005 2006 2007 1961–1999 2005 2006 2007 1961–1999

January 66 58 101 34 –1.2 –2.4 3.2 –3.3

February 33 49 42 32 –4.3 –3.0 1.2 –1.6

March 21 60 61 34 –0.2 0.2 6.0 2.4

April 49 57 15 48 6.8 5.6 8.5 7.9

May 61 52 52 83 11.4 10.9 15.2 13.1

June 41 89 72 97 14.4 15.0 18.4 16.2

July 113 14 71 85 17.6 18.6 19.4 17.5

August 103 104 76 87 15.4 15.6 19.0 16.9

September 27 17 180 54 12.5 13.4 12.4 13.1

October 8 32 48 46 7.1 9.1 7.7 8.3

November 30 21 90 45 3.9 6.3 0.8 3.2

December 47 16 21 41 –0.7 0.9 –1.1 –1.0

The soil from the experimental area was classified as Stagnic Geysol. Table 2

presents selected properties of the soil prior to the experiment outset.
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Table 2

Soil characteristics of Stagnic Gleysol from trial location in Czernichow (0–20 cm layer)

Parameter Unit Value Parameter Unit Value

pH (KCl) — 5.6 Fetot mg � kg–1 2565

Organic matter
[g � kg–1]

26.4 Bulk density
[g � cm–3]

1.52

Ntot 1.59 Solid particle density 2.58

Pavailable

[mg � kg–1]

71.8 Total porosity [cm3
� cm–3] 0.41

Kavailable 297.5 Sand

[g � kg–1]

280

Cutot 15.8 Silt 580

Zntot 132.8 Clay 140

Mntot 2230 Texture — Silty loam

The experiment was set up in 2005 by means of randomised blocks method and

conducted for three years. The area of each plot was 30 m2. The experimental design

comprised 5 objects in four replications: soil without fertilizers (0), soil fertilized with

mineral fertilizers (MF) (110 kgN � ha–1, 58.6 kgP � ha–1 and 120 kgK � ha–1), the soil

fertilized with pig manure (SM) (14.30 Mg � ha–1 fresh mass), soil fertilized with

municipal sewage sludge from mechanical-biological treatment plant (SS1) (a dose of

14.15 Mg � ha–1 fresh mass) and soil fertilized with municipal sewage sludge from

biological treatment plant (SS2) (a dose of 10.26 Mg � ha–1 fresh mass). Doses of

organic materials were calculated on the basis of their nitrogen concentrations. Nitrogen

quantity supplied with organic materials and mineral fertilizers – 110 kg per 1 ha – was

the same on all objects. Selected properties of manure and municipal sewage sludge

were presented in Table 3.

Table 3

Physical and chemical properties of the organic fertilizers

Parameter Unit
Pig manure

(PM)

Sewage sludge

Krzeszowice (SS1)

Sewage sludge

Czernichow (SS2)

Ntot

[g � kg–1 d.m.]b

34.0 26.2 41.6

NH4
+-N 1.29 0.89 1.62

Ptot 12.8 8.2 22.3

Ktot 21.8 1.9 1.2

Cutot

[mg � kg–1 d.m.]b

156 103 80

Zntot 284 1146 950

Mntot 355 194 112

Fetot 2158 47779 5391

ECa [mS � cm–1] 2.89 1.69 0.47

pH (H2O) — 8.23 6.23 6.57

Organic matter [g � kg–1 d.m.] 831 414 726

Ash [g � kg–1 d.m.] 169 586 244

Water content [g � kg–1 f.m.] c 774 703 742

a EC – electrical conductivity; b data are based on 105 °C dry matter weight; c f.m. – fresh matter.
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Sewage sludge used for the experiment originated from two municipal treatment

plants: mechanical-biological plant in Krzeszowice (SS1) and biological plant in

Czernichow (SS2) situated in the Malopolska region. The manure used in the

experiment originated from pigs. Before its application manure was stored on the

manure plate for 6 months.

In fresh samples of sewage sludge and manure, dry matter content was assessed at

105 oC for 12 h, pH by potentiometer, electrolytic conductivity by conductometer, total

nitrogen content after sample mineralization in concentrated sulphuric acid using

Kjeldahl’s method.

The content of ammonium nitrogen was determined colorimetrically using Nessler

reagent. Organic matter content and mineral content were assessed using thermal

method in dried and ground material after sample mineralization in a chamber furnace

(at 450 oC for 5 h) and ash dissolving in diluted nitric acid (1:2, v/v). Phosphorus

content was assessed colorimetrically on Backman DU640 spectrophotometer and

potassium by means of flame photometry (FES) on Philips PU 9100X apparatus. The

contents of copper, zinc, manganese and iron were determined by ICP-AES method on

JY 238 Ultrace apparatus. The analyses were conducted according to the methodology

described in paper by Baran and Turski [5] and work by Krzywy [6].

The field was limed prior to the experiment outset. The measure was conducted

according to 1/2 of hydrolytic acidity (962.0 kgCaO � ha–1). The following spring, after

basic cultivation measures were conducted, manure and sewage sludge were evenly

distributed on the plots area and ploughed. Two weeks later a supplementary

fertilization was applied, which was mixed with the soil using cultivator+harrow

aggregate. Phosphorus and potassium were supplemented with mineral fertilizers to

equal level on all objects (except the control) (phosphorus to 58.6 kgP � ha–1 in the form

of single superphosphate and potassium to 120.0 kgP � ha–1 as 60 % potassium salt).

Identical as in the first year doses of components, but exclusively in the form of mineral

fertilizers were applied in the second and third year of the research, in order to

supplement nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium taken up with wheat yield.

The test plant in the presented experiment was spring wheat, ‘Jagna’ c.v. Assumed

plant density per 1 m2 was 485. Chemical measures were applied to protect the

plantation against weeds (spraying with Puma Universal herbicides manufactured by

Bayer CropScience dosed 1 dm3
� ha–1 and Aminopielik Gold manufactured by

Makhteshim Agan Agro Poland S.A. dosed 1 dm3
� ha–1) and against fungal diseases

(spraying with Alert 375 S.C. fungicide, manufactured by Du Pont, dosed 1 dm3
� ha–1).

The length of wheat vegetation period in the individual years depended on the

weather conditions. Wheat was harvested at grain full maturity; in the first year of the

experiment on 13 August 2005, in the second on 3 August 2006 and in the third on

31 July 2007. In order to determine wheat grain yield in field conditions, the plants were

harvested from the area of 4 m2, separately from each plot. Dry matter (d.m.) content in

the grain yield was determined by drying 1000 g of grain at 70 oC to constant weight.

The content of selected microelements was assessed in dried and milled wheat grain

after sample dry mineralization in a chamber furnace (at 450 oC for 5 h) and dissolving

the residue in diluted nitric acid (1:2, v/v) [7]. In the prepared solutions analysed
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element concentrations were assessed using ICP-AES method on JY 238 Ultrace

apparatus.

Chemical analysis of the soil and organic materials was conducted in two

replications. Analysis of the plant material was conducted in four replications. The

precision of the conducted assessments was determined using reference material NCS

DC733448 (China National Analysis Center for Iron and Steel). The data concerning

the precision and exactness of the conducted assessments were given in Table 4 [8].

Table 4

Amounts (mean � SD) of metals released for material NCS DC733448,

as well as data for analytical precision and accuracy

Metal
The value obtained in current study

[mg � kg–1 d.m.]

Recommended value

[mg � kg–1 d.m.]
Precision Accuracy

Zn 21.0 � 1.0 20.6 � 2.2 4.76 1.94

Cu 5.1 � 0.1 5.2 � 0.5 1.96 –1.92

Mn 889 � 6.0 1020 � 67 0.67 –12.8

Fe 54.5 � 1.4 58.0 � 6.0 2.56 –6.03

The effect of applied fertilization on the yield of wheat grain and the content of

analysed microelements were assessed by means of the analysis of variance. The

significance of differences between arithmetic means were estimated by Duncan test at

the significance level � � 0.05. All statistical computations of the results were made

using Statistica 8.0 programme [9].

Results

Yields of spring wheat grain in the first year of the experiment harvested from the

objects where pig manure (PM) or municipal sewage sludge (SS1, SS2) were applied

were from 370 kg to almost 1000 kg dry mass � ha–1 smaller in comparison with the

yield on the object where mineral fertilizers (MF) were used (Table 5).

Smaller divergences in the quantities of wheat grain were noted in the second year of

the investigations, when the difference between the smallest grain yield obtained after

application of pig manure (PM) and the greatest quantity of grain yield obtained after

the application of mineral fertilizers, only slightly exceeded 500 kg dry weight per 1 ha

area. In the third year of the experiment bigger yields of spring wheat grain were

gathered from the objects where pig manure (PM) and municipal sewage sludge (SS1

and SS2) were used in the first year, in comparison with the yields from the object

where wheat was fertilized exclusively with mineral fertilizers (MF). No significant

differences were observed between grain yield of spring wheat fertilized with sewage

sludge from mechanical-biological treatment plant (SS1) and from biological treatment

plant (SS2). Only in the third year of the research the difference was significant.

Applied fertilization diversified zinc content in spring wheat grain (Table 5). The

lowest amounts of this element were assessed in wheat grain from the object where pig
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manure (PM) was used in the first year of the research, while wheat grain from the

object receiving mineral fertilizers had the highest zinc concentrations.

Table 5

Yield and zinc, copper, manganese and iron content in grain of spring wheat

Treatments Yield Zn Cu Mn Fe Fe:Mn

ratioFertilizer (F) Year (Y) [kg d.m. � ha–1] [mg � kg–1 d.m.]

0

I 2530 41.15 4.56 30.71 153 4.98

II 2006 56.77 3.70 35.26 144 4.08

III 2547 51.33 2.58 17.79 161 9.05

Mean 2361 49.75 3.61 27.92 153 6.03

MF

I 4308 48.46 4.68 28.14 148 5.26

II 4979 53.56 4.36 33.38 136 4.07

III 4305 53.08 3.57 23.41 163 6.96

Mean 4531 51.70 4.20 28.31 149 5.43

PM

I 3359 34.18 4.11 23.93 155 6.48

II 4442 49.34 4.19 34.67 163 4.70

III 5390 45.87 4.76 16.06 134 8.34

Mean 4397 39.80 4.35 24.89 151 6.51

SS1

I 3936 43.19 4.62 33.77 178 5.27

II 4834 52.79 4.37 30.54 182 5.96

III 4700 55.57 4.42 22.50 161 7.38

Mean 4490 50.52 4.47 28.94 174 6.20

SS2

I 3740 35.14 3.92 27.45 155 5.64

II 4863 50.42 4.44 31.66 161 5.08

III 4422 52.36 4.16 14.95 153 10.23

Mean 4342 45.97 4.17 24.59 156 6.98

LSD � � 0.05

F 278 1.88 0.26 1.97 7.42 0.69

Y 216 1.45 0.20 1.53 nsa 0.54

F × Y 482 3.25 0.45 3.41 12.85 1.20

a ns – the differences between means are not statistically significant.

The amounts of zinc absorbed with grain yield were higher in the objects where

fertilization was applied than on the object without fertilization (0) (Table 6). The

analysis of amounts of zinc taken up by spring wheat grain showed them to be lower

than in the second and third year in the objects where pig manure (PM) or municipal

sewage sludge (SS 1 or SS 2) were used in the first year of the experiment.

Copper concentrations in spring wheat grain (Table 5) in the first year of the research

were significantly the smallest in the object where pig manure (PM) and sewage sludge

from biological treatment plant (SS2) were used in comparison with the fertilized

treatments. In the second year of the investigations, beside wheat grain from the control

(0), Cu content in the other fertilizer treatments was on a similar level (4.19–4.44
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mg � kg–1 d.m.). Bigger differences in this element content were observed in the third

year of the research. In the objects where organic materials were applied, Cu content

was significantly higher in comparison with the concentration assessed in spring wheat

grain fertilized with mineral materials.

Table 6

Zinc, copper, manganese and iron uptake with grain of spring wheat

Treatments Zn Cu Mn Fe

Fertilizer (F) Year (Y) [g � ha–1]

0

I 104 11.5 78 387

II 114 7.4 71 289

III 131 6.6 45 410

Mean 116 8.5 65 362

MF

I 209 20.2 121 638

II 267 21.7 166 677

III 229 15.4 101 702

Mean 235 19.1 129 672

PM

I 115 13.8 80 521

II 219 18.6 154 724

III 247 25.7 87 722

Mean 194 19.4 107 656

SS1

I 170 18.2 133 701

II 255 21.1 148 880

III 261 20.8 106 756

Mean 229 20.0 129 779

SS2

I 131 14.7 103 580

II 245 21.6 154 783

III 232 18.4 66 677

Mean 203 18.2 108 680

LSD � � 0.05 F 16 1.61 14 54

Y 13 1.25 10 42

F × Y 28 2.79 23 93

a ns – the differences between means are not statistically significant.

Amounts of copper absorbed with spring wheat grain yield were diversified not only

depending on the applied fertilization but also on the year of research (Table 6).

Generally the greatest quantities of copper taken up with spring wheat grain were

assessed in the third year of research in the objects where organic materials were

applied.

Manganese concentration in spring wheat grain did not reveal any clear changes

depending on the applied fertilization (Table 5). Bigger diversification in this element

content concerned the years of research. In the two first years of the experiment,
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irrespective of the applied fertilization, manganese content in grain was on an

approximate level. A marked decrease in this element content was registered in wheat

grain from the third year of research. It should be emphasized that manganese content in

grain decreased most in the objects where pig manure (PM) and sewage sludge (SS1

and SS2) were used.

A decline in manganese content in grain from the third year of research was reflected

by the amounts of absorbed Mn, whereas obtained increase in yield, in comparison to

the object where mineral fertilizers were applied, did not compensate for this difference

(Table 6).

Among the analysed elements iron content in wheat was the most diversified

(Table 5). The smallest amounts in the two first years of research were determined in

spring wheat grain from the objects where mineral fertilizers were applied (M)

(Table 5). In the third year of the experiment the highest content of this element was

registered in wheat grain from the object receiving mineral fertilization.

The quantities of iron absorbed with spring wheat grain yield were much higher in

the fertilized objects than in the control (Table 6). Generally, in the second and third

year of research amounts of iron taken up with grain yield were bigger in the objects

where organic materials were applied.

The Fe:Mn ratio is of crucial importance for the assessment of plant supply with iron

and manganese. Value of this index in spring wheat grain, irrespective of the applied

fertilization indicated manganese deficiency.

Discussion

Numerous results of research on sewage sludge proved their positive influence on

biomass production [10, 11]. Considerable dynamics of processes occurring in soil,

which depends on sometimes often changing environmental factors strongly modifies

the effect of fertilization on growth and development [12], and on chemical composition

of plants [13]. Presented investigations demonstrated a lesser effect on wheat grain yield

(in the first year of research 2005) of not only sewage sludge but also manure

fertilization, ie in the objects where in the first year nitrogen was supplied exclusively

with these materials. Significantly smaller wheat grain yield in the first year of the

experiment in these objects resulted from difficult plant access to nutrients, mainly

nitrogen, whose availability from sewage sludge is the function of climatic conditions

during the vegetation period, the dose of applied sewage sludge and the value of C:N

ratio [14, 15]. Such obvious regress in wheat grain yield observed in the presented

investigations, in the first year might have been additionally due to the spring date of

sewage sludge application. Spring application of natural materials (manure) or organic

waste materials (sewage sludge) on one hand results in a limited availability of nutrients

to plants, but on the other significantly reduces the loss of fertilizer components which

released from organic compounds and not absorbed by plants may become dispersed in

the environment.

Analysis of wheat grain yield over a longer period (3 years) revealed that over time

the residual effect of sewage sludge becomes pronounced, which results in increasing
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wheat grain yield. A positive effect of sewage sludge treatment on Durum wheat

biomass yield was demonstrated by Tamrabet et al [16] and Jamil et al [17]. In practice,

one should increase the dose of mineral fertilizers applied as top dressing in the spring

of the year of sewage sludge application.

The problem of microelement deficiency in human diet and animal feeds occurs in

many countries. One of the main reasons is a considerable consumption of cereal

products with low content of these elements [18]. Microelement concentrations in plant

biomass result from the content of their bioavailable forms in soil. The content and

bioavailability of microelements in soil are modified by many factors, among others soil

pH, organic matter content, soil sorption capacity, but also by plant ability for their

uptake and fertilization [19].

Obtaining high yields for many years involves the necessity of controlling the state

of plant supply in microelements and therefore confirming the purposefulness of

conducted investigations. According to the data in paper by Møller et al [20], copper

content in the analysed grain fulfilled the criteria of animal nutrition. However, while

using organic material for plant fertilization one should consider a possible occurrence

of periodical deficiencies of this element, which on one hand may result from copper

presence in these materials in organic compounds, and on the other from copper binding

by humus acids. The hypothesis has been confirmed by the results of research in the

object with manure, which contained bigger amounts of copper than the sewage sludge,

still the element concentrations in spring wheat grain biomass did not increase

significantly. On the basis of obtained results no marked effect of the applied sewage

sludge on the content of zinc, manganese or iron in spring wheat grain was assessed in

comparison with the plants from the object fertilized with manure. It might have

resulted from a relatively poor availability of these elements from sewage sludge. Zinc

concentrations in grain were within the range of values regarded as appropriate in

respect of animal feeding [20]. Similarly, iron content did not worsen fodder value of

the analysed grain [20], which does not mean that the problem of iron deficiency in

animals and in people is a rare phenomenon. It is usually caused by a low content of this

element available forms in a diet or disturbances in its absorption [18]. Iron uptake by

plants may be hindered mainly by the soil pH. A relatively low concentration of this

element in grain may have also a physiological background connected with difficulties

in its transport from the root system to the aboveground organs, but not with limited

uptake from soil. Irrespectively of the applied fertilization, manganese content in the

analysed wheat grain, also fulfilled the fodder criteria [20], although with respect of

Fe:Mn ratio the values were unfavourable. According to Kabata-Pendias and Pendias

[21] value of Fe:Mn ratio is crucial for the balance of enzymatic processes in plants.

The values of Fe:Mn ratio obtained in the Author’s own studies were markedly higher

than 2.5, which indicates manganese deficiency and further may suggest unfavourable

effect of iron ions on biochemical processes in plant. The value of Fe:Mn ratio may be

also influenced by rainfall which shapes water and air relationships in soil. It was

confirmed by the level and monthly distribution of rainfall in 2007.
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Conclusion

1. In the first two years of the experiment a lesser influence of fertilization with

sewage sludge and manure on spring wheat grain yield was demonstrated in comparison

with the yield obtained in the object receiving mineral fertilizers. Bigger yields of

spring wheat grain in the objects where organic materials were used for fertilization

were obtained in the third year, which resulted from the residual fertilizer effect of the

applied materials.

2. The values of Fe:Mn ratio obtained in the Author’s own investigations indicate

a manganese deficiency in the analysed grain, independently of the applied fertilization.

3. Application of sewage sludge in moderate doses in compliance with plant

requirements did not lead to an excessive accumulation of the analysed microelements

in wheat grain.

4. Fertilization with sewage sludge, particularly regarding the residual effect is an

alternative to natural fertilizers and allows to obtain grain yield due to fodder value

estimated by microelement content.
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OSADY ŒCIEKOWE JAKO �RÓD£O MIKROELEMENTÓW

W ASPEKCIE WARTOŒCI PASZOWEJ ZIARNA PSZENICY JAREJ

Katedra Chemii Rolnej i Œrodowiskowej, Instytut Eksploatacji Maszyn, Ergonomii

i Procesów Produkcyjnych

Uniwersytet Rolniczy im. Hugona Ko³³¹taja w Krakowie

Abstrakt: Rolnicza alternatywa wykorzystania komunalnych osadów œciekowych z niektórych oczyszczalni,

mimo nadal wielu w¹tpliwoœci wydaje siê najbardziej optymalnym rozwi¹zaniem. Warunkiem do spe³nienia

przy takim wykorzystaniu osadów œciekowych s¹ nie tylko obostrzenia umocowane prawnie, ale równie¿

przemyœlane i uzasadnione agrotechnicznie dawkowanie tych materia³ów. Dlatego celem badañ by³o

okreœlenie czy wykorzystanie do nawo¿enia osadów komunalnych spowoduje zró¿nicowanie zawartoœci

wybranych mikroelementów w ziarnie pszenicy jarej w aspekcie wartoœci paszowej. Badania przeprowadzono

w warunkach polowych na glebie zaliczonej do Stagnic Gleysol. Cynk, miedŸ, mangan i ¿elazo oznaczono po

suchej mineralizacji materia³u metod¹ ICP-AES.

Na podstawie uzyskanych wyników stwierdzono, ¿e zastosowanie osadów œciekowych w umiarkowanych

dawkach, zgodnych z zapotrzebowaniem roœlin na sk³adniki pokarmowe, nie spowodowa³o nadmiernego

nagromadzenia badanych mikroelementów w ziarnie pszenicy. Nale¿y jednak stwierdziæ, ¿e problem nie

dotyczy tylko zawartoœci mikroelementów, ale równie¿ relacji miêdzy nimi, co potwierdzono na podstawie

wartoœci stosunku Fe:Mn, który wskazywa³ na niedobór manganu w analizowanym ziarnie, niezale¿nie od

zastosowanego nawo¿enia.

S³owa kluczowe: pszenica jara, miedŸ, mangan, ¿elazo, cynk
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